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But the duchess had not forgotten

that bitter day. when the news came
that her two gallant tens, soldiers

'boru. and lighting t' r the liberty of
au alien land, had died at the head of

that terrible chars:.' which made it

the other blossoms. A motor horn
sounded from the drive, and the pink
rose pouted.

"Now who do yon suppose that can
be?" Betty demanded. "I don't ears*

who it is. I'm not going in." she added,
and spoke to the hovering footman.

"Tituroons. you will brinar any callers
here." she said, and with a bow Titu
mens departed.

"Couldn't say. really. Shouldn't think
you would. Clever Idea, by .love?<iuite
rippln', v' know!" Lord Cecil drawled.

Betty stated.
"Couldn't say what, and shouldn't

think 1 would what, and what is a

clever idea?" she queried.
"Er?all those things you observed,

my dear." he drawled lazily.
At this moment Timuions reappear-

ed and. achieving the impossible, an-
nounced with even more than his usual
solemnity:

"Her grace the Puehess of Prex!"
The next instant the duchess was ad-

vancing briskly, and Cecil and Betty
rose to greet her.

"How'do. Cecil." her grace remarked
with a casual nod toward that uoble-
man. and then turned with a smile to-
ward Betty.

'So this little girl is Lady Cecil." she
said, and retained the hand which
Betty gave her. "I had an hour to
spare." she coutinued. "and so ran over
from Prex ford castle to get acquaint-
ed. my dear. 1 can't stop a minute?-
tome tiresome Prince of?l forset what

"How'do, Cecil," her grace remarked.

?ls due this afternoon and I have to
be on band, of course."

The duchess hesitated and ioo!r»d
deep into Betty's rather puzzled eyes.

"I am going to kiss you. my child."
she said suddenly, and her own eyes
seemed misty. "I hare more or less of
a right to." she added whimsically,
"because I am your grandmother,
y' know."

Betty could only gasp at this star-
tling announcement, but Cecil found
words.

"Oh. I say. your grace?really, y*
know?by Jove!" he protested. "You
couldn't be Betty's grandmother, v"
know, because then she'd be your
granddaughter, by Jove!"

"Well, that Is Just what she is," the
duchess retorted sharply. "She is the
child of my daughter Elizabeth."

Suddenly her voice grew tender as
she again turned to the girl.

"I am glad you have yonr mother's
name, my dear." she said. "I would
prefer that my heiress should be so
called. I can see you are perfectly
happy and so won't care, but there
will be a couple of million pounds
when I am gone, and there is no one
to have it all but you. And I want
you to try to love me a bit. my child.
I am an old woman and very lonely."

"I will indeed!" Betty cried, with a
sudden rush of pity and affection, and
put her arms about the old lady's neck.

"There, tfcere. now!" the duchess ex-
claimed, abruptly withdrawing from
the embrace. "I'll have to get back to
my bothersome Prince of what-y'-
may-call-it. but you must run over and
see me soon. Betty. And you. Cecil."
she added sharply, "you are to bring
her up to London when the season
opens. I want to have the pleasure of
creating a real seusation by presenting
at court a young woman with some
claim to good looks."

Whereupon the Duchess of Drex

! Elizabeth Had Clung to Hor Swesthea.-
! and Vowed She'd Love Only Him.

| free. Nor had time dimmed the an
i.gulslj. though it had obliterated tl><
"blind rage. of tlmt day when thi

i'duchess bad turned from her door th.
daughter whose love for the sou of a

?simple country gentleman had bade
her defy ttip will of her stern and am-

'bitlous mother.
Elizabeth had clung, to her sweet-

heart and vowed she'd love only him.
Since that stormy scene the duchess

had spoken the name of her daughter
Elizabeth to bnt one person and not a
word as to the girl's fate since she
went away clinging to the arm of her

ehoeen husband had rea'cßed the moth-
er's ears.

As time passed, however, the moth-
er's heart softened, and as her hair
grew white an irresistible longing for
her child tilled her heart.
At length a trusted lawyer was called

?nd given instructions. He was to
trace the duchess' daughter and report
all facts concerning her without, how-
ever. disclosing his identity or that of
his employer. On receiving his report

the duchess would decide whether or
not she would send word to that
daughter to return to her arms.

The lawyer's search was neither sim-
ple nor brief. It had been twenty
years since Robert Lee and his bride
started out to face life together, and
the world, not knowing that the girlish
»vife was the daughter of the Duchess
of Drex. had concerned itself not at all
as to their ruoveuieuts. and they had
left bat a-faint trail

In the end. however, patience and
money resulted in success. The law-
yer followed their track across the sen
and from the Atlantic seaboard of the
Tnlted States Into the west.

At Chicago he found recorded the
birth of a daughter to Robert Castle-
ton Lee and his wife. Elizabeth, both
of Westmoreland county. England, and
In a Colorado mining town an aged

minister led him to a neglected little
churchyard and pointed out a stone on
iwhlch he could read the words:

"Elizabeth, wife of Robert C. Lee.
Aired twenty-four years."

Thus had ended the romance of the
daughter of the Duchess of Drex. who
might have been, had her heart not
ruled otherwise, the Princess of
Schloss-Holenburg.

The lawyer hesitated, but his orders
had been to report "all concerning" the
daughter of the duchess, and. thinking
of the birth record in Chicago, he again
took up the search, which now led him
from city to mining camp and back
ag-ain as he followed apparently aim-
less wanderings.

Old miners and prospectors some-
times nodded when he questioned
them, spat reflectively and said:

"Bob Lee> Oh. yes: he was 'round
here fifteen or twenty years ago. Had
a little gal with him. He was pros-
pectin'. but never seemed to have no
luck.''

Finally he came to the Palace hotel
In the town of Salt Springs, Nev., a id
there gleaned facts which sent him
straight back to England.
??????*

The lazy warmth of harvest time lay
npon the land, and nt Croftlaigh the
tea table had been spread in the fa-
mous old rose garden, and Betty her-
self was like a faintly pink rose among

nurrted away lest she should outrage
the conventions of tier caste by a dis-
play of the emotions that filled her
heart with happiness.

Still scarcely comprehending. Betty
?itsreti after the departing duchess,
and Cecil dnredlv lighted a cigarette.

"Quite extraordinary, y" know?by
?love, yes!" he said with conviction.

A few mouths later, when the autumu
shone straight down through the red-
dening Icav.s of the slant oaks, a si-

lent throne gathered on the lawn be-
tore the d<H>rs of Croftlaigh?villagers
and cottagers, plowmen and woods-
men. all who held land under the Karl
of Swartlimore. were there. awaiting

the fulfilment of an ancient rite. As
the clock iu the distant village spire

boomed the hour of noon, the portals
were thrown open, and Lord Cecil
stood before them.

"Men of Croftlaigh." he said. "as of
o'd time custom and that you may
know this house shall endure through

the years to come. 1 present to you
him who <hall in tile Pleasure of tiod
be nineteenth earl of Swarthmore."

He raised his hftnd. and into the sun-
light stopiH'd .latues. the body servant
of his lordship, who held a baby asleep
iu a nost of lace.

Amiil crashing cheers Lord Cecil re-
moved his hat and once more spoke.

I "And to her ladyship." he said, "who
S has bless.-d this house with an heir,

do we all give thanks and homage."

To Be Continued.

IS. PRODUCES MUCH-COAL
Exports 27 1-2 Million Tons Annually,

or About 3 Per Cent, of the

Total Output

Washington. 1). C., Pec. 23. ?The
I Tinted States, which produces 40 per
usent. of the world's coal, exports au-
j nuallv 27 1-2 million tons, or about 5
' per ocut. of the output of last year, the
! total export in the fiscal year bnng

i valued at 86 million dollars, or less
! than half the value of the coal exports
. of the I'nited Kingdom and slightly

I less than those of Germany.
The foregoing statement summarizes

; the statistics of coal exports compiled
: by the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic
| Commerce. Department of Commerce,

where many inquiries regarding the
volume and distribution of our coal ex-

j ports are being received,

i Export* of domestic coal have

: doubled during the hist decade, having
! increased from 5,482,567 long tons in

1904 to 19.664,080 tons in 1914, the

! latter total being with one exception
i the largest on record. In ad-

dition to the exports consigned to for-
| eign countries, domestic coal laden on

i vessels engaged in foreign trade for use
a? fuel amounted iu 1914 to 7.511.913
j tons and shipments to Hawaii and
! Porto Rico aggregated 133,501 tons.
| making the total shipments out of
mainland ports 27,609.494 with an ag-
gregate valuation of $35,925,001.

The leading ports in the exportation
of coal are: (1> One the Great Lakes.
Cleveland, Toledo and other Ohio
points, with a total 1914 of 6,068.-
000 tons; Buffalo, 4.805,000 tons;
Ogdensburg. 1.6 <.">.000 tons; Koohes
ter. 1,445.000 tons; and Detroit and j
other Michigan points, $55,000 tons.!
(2) On the Atlantic coast, Norfolk an I
Newport News, with a total of 2,499,
jOO0: Baltimore, $29,000 tons, ami'
Philadelphia. $19,000 ton?. (3) On the)

| Pacific coast, Seattle an 1 Tacoma, with
j a total of 143,000 tons. (4) On the,
j Gulf of Mexico, New Orleans, 14,000 S
[ tons, and Mobile, 8,000 tons; while'
IPensacola in recent months has be j
| coine an important handler of coal for!
'export, having shippe i more than
| 300 tons in the two months ended Oc-;
tober 31 last. New York handles abcu* |
40 per cent, of the banker coal entering !
export trade. Norfolk and Newport
Neiws about 15 per cent., an.', Plrilndel-!phia and Baltimore, each about 7 per;
cent. Considerable quantities of bunker!
coal are also handled at Pensacola, Mo-
bile, Boston. >an Francisco, Seattle.

I and Tacoma.
Anthracite coal supplies about one :

th;r<i of the total exports in question,
and while about 30 countries appear as
point* of destination, Cana in is the:
chief foreign market, having taken in
1914 20 1-2 miiiion out of a little less,
than 21 million dollars' worth exported. :

Bituminous coal is exported to about
,40 different countries, but chiefly to

I Canada. Cuba, Panama, Mexico and the j
West Indies. In very recent months
Italy has become a large market fjrI

j this commodity. During the four
months ended with October. 1914. ex-
ports thereto aggregated 34 4,141 tons

valued at $1,033,885, or double the
figures of the corresponding months
last year. The exports to Mexico in the
same perio ! increased from $4,816 tons
to 137,467 tous and those to Argen-
tina, Brazil and Uruguay as a whole
from 143,643 tons to 276.576 tons.
Exports of bituminous coal to Canada
in the four months decreased from 6,-
118.705 in 1913 to 4,701,496j those

to Cuba from 427,295 tons to 369,-
630 tons, and those to Panama from
140,598 tons to 88,389. Other coun-
tries as a whole show a large increase,
from 241,642 tons in July?October,
1913, to 389.773 tons in a like period

of the current year.
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Tratas Lravr Harriabarg?
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5.05. *7,5U a. m, "3.40 p. m.
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'Dally. All other trains dally nxemni
Sunday. J H. TONGS.
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Xut wafers are especially suited to

the holidays. Any sort of nuts may be
used: children are partial to peanuts.

Whatever kind you choose, be sure they

are -finely chopped.
Cream half a cup of butter with two

cups of sugar; add three beaten eggs
one cup of (lour containing three

teaspoOM of baking powder. Mix all
this together and add a teaspoon of

lemon extract, a cup of nut meats, half
a cup of sweet milk and enough more
sifted flour to give the dough suf-
ficient consistency to roll out very thin.
Cut in- round-} or fancy shapes and
bake in moderate oven.

The same precautions and rules hold
in baking small cakes as Large ones.

Henrietta D. Grauel
Small Cakes for the Holidays

HOUSEHOLD
TALKS

The flour must be sifted twice, once
before the salt and baking powder are
put in ami once nfter. Bread flour will
not make fine cakes; pastry flour must
be used, and the best baking powder
is the only kind good enough for any
sort of baking.

Simple frostings and pure fillings are
better for all cakes than fancy failures.
Everything that is put on a cake should
be edible and especially does this apply
to children's cakes.

Make plain, uncooked icings with
confectioner's sugar and .the white of
egg. Color it any tint desired with
cake coloring and dip the small cakes
in it.

When it has set, but before it hard-
ens, put on the decoration?. These may

bp candied rose leaves, violets, fancy
candies or blanched nuts. Ten cents'
worth of any one of them will be suf-
ficient for a number of small cakes or

a large one. * /

Even an ordinary cake is capable of
many transformations and may grow

into an elaborate affair by decoration.
Answers to Correspondents

How is potato yeast made?
Reply.?Boil four good-sized pota-

toes': mash them fine and add one-half
cup sugar, two tablespoons of salt, one
quart of boiling water, one pint cold
water, one cup of old yeast. Cover
this closely and let it stand over night,
when it will be ready to use. One-half
pint will raise two quarts of flour.

How is tomato flavor added to meat
gravies?

Reply.?l'se tomato sauce for this.
Add it to the gravy after it has been
freed.from fat; stir and strain the
gravy and serve it very hot. If you do
not use a great quantity of the sauce
you will do better to buy the com-
mercial article than to make it.

» » ?

How many pounds of bon-bons will
be needed for twenty dinner guestsf

Reply.?One pound and a half if
they are served at the table; twice that
qnantitv if served after the dinner.

? * *

Should dates be washed before stuff-
ing with fruits or nutsf

Reply.?No; wipe with a moist cloth,
then stcne and fill. To waah them may

make them sticky.
'* * »

Will steel wool polish aluminum, and
what is the proper way to pronounce
this word?

Reply.'?Steel wool is excellent for
many things, but, as this metal is soft,
you use it gently. A good cleaning
powder is to be preferred, unless you
have deep stains in utensils, when the
Wool may be used.

The accent comes on the sfceoml syl-
lable, thus ?a-lu-mi-num.

» » »

Can you teach button holing by cor-
respondence 1 1 cannot do this neatly.

Reply.?rf you know the button hole
stitch you only need to practice to be-
come perfect. There is nothing but the
cutting of the hole and making the
stitch to teach.

Prominent Hazleton Citizen Dies
Hazleton, Dev. 23.?Alfred Kud-

lich, 33 years old, :i graduate of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
and superintendent of the Lehigh ton
Electric Light Company, was found
dea«l yesterday morning. Death follow-
ed heart tronlble at the home of his
father, Edgar Kiullk'h, the Coxo coalmining expert, whom he was visiting
at Drifton.

Rescued Entombed Miners
Tamaqua. Fa., Dec. 23. ?Imprisoned

for eight hours 'by a fall of coal in a
mine here, George Evans and John Wal-
bert, contract miners, were rescued un-
injured.
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